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Cftliimbus, Luna County, New
Mexico. Anril
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w
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School

Wi

No. 15.

Reception
Found It at Wan Represented

The affair nt tlu school last
Friday seemingly was a wry on

Kill tor

iUlllfi1() MHd'fslu) ocuision
m mi'
wh,. In l l.o afternoon a
iniiiilifi f li put ions of t hi
1 1

-

I

uttendod tluj reception In

school

veiling at oillht
lissCIII
will)
tilled
was
those
M,
wlii) attended to huat' tho pro
grain of tin1 evening. Tho pupils
i.kI thenpirts well and in a
in. inner pleasing lo those prus
Short talks wore made, by
i nt
the members oT tho school
Inaid and a tree will ofioring
Hie

.

1

1 1

bv! Let's

us lorg- -t it: Let's, pat It aside,
Life is so largo and the world Is so wide,
Days are .so short and there's so
much to do,
What if it was false there's so much that's whip.
$iy! loot's forget it. Ut's brush it away ;
Now and forever so, what do you sn.y
All of the bitter works shall be praiso
One of these da,s.

-

winch ainouutod to about SI 'J
was received which will be ap
plied toward the payment of tho
inunt) which was recently
i.v the teachers for the
(.i ol tl.e school. The affair

was

l.ad
a balance and cross off the bad.
Say! U't's forget it, whatever it be:
Ut's not be slaves when wo ought to bo Tree.
We shall be walking in .sunshiny ways
One of these days.

Ut's strike

pleasant
trading to britiK the teach
is and MttrnriA closer together

out-

a

-

:iinl

en-atini-

a

r

in - IiimiI

greater intorost.

matter.

Ut's smile it away,
Bring not a withered rose from yesterday;
Flowers are so fresh by tho wayside and wood
Sorrov s are blessings but half understood;
Say! Let's not mind it, however it seems;
Hope is so sweet and holds so many dreams.
All of tho sore fields with blossoms shall blaze
One of these day- -.
Say!

Death of W

C Hoover's

Sister

(' Hoover received the sad
us mi Monday of the death of
Ins sister, Mrs. Clack, who re
sided at Kedlands, ' California,
V

in

whose deatli was vur.v much

j

Say! Lot's forget it! Let's wipe off the slate?,
Find somothirg bettor to cherish than Imtu,
There's so much good in the world that we've

pur-riuiM'-

thr Jiirfhout

Columbus Courier.
Columbus, X. M.
Dear sir:- I would like to Use a
little of your valuable space to
gvu my opinion of your country
around Columous. I have tnii-'oloconsiderable and deal In
properties to some extent. I
had hoard of the Mimlne
ley, and met Mr. Hellberg, of the
Columbus Towusite Company,
and oi bis representation I de
(locided to take a limit at the
utlluy.
I want to say
that I found lliu
uuuntrj far better and more to
itthun Mr. Hellberg reprosuut.
od it to be.
The soil is cxeup
tionaily tcrtile over the entire
valley. The dovelonuionts show
an abundant supply of water,
und 1 must say what you people
need is more advertising, more
promoters, for your country.
I liud on ever hand you
have
knockers in your town but it Is
only from ignorance.
These
People do not know what they
have and are hurting their own
interests more than anyone else,
and where ever you find a man
that puts in Ids time complaining
about a country, you can count
on it, that fellow will never"
umouat to much anywhere.
I can see a great future tor
your country, anil it any of the
soreheads have any proiwrty
holdings iu Columbus or the
valley I will give them a good

un-

expected, though it was known
that she was quite ill. Mrs.
Saudi Hoover who left here last
week for a visit with her dnugh
tor arrivud there but a short
time before her duath. This
ih .itb causes sadness because a
uitle gjrl is left motherless and
laiherloss, a mother sadly
and brothers to mourn
tin
loss of their only sister.
Mis i 'lock was very prominent
in educational work in tho schools
of Kedlands.

U-t'- s

not mind it.

Say! Ut's not lake so sorely to heart,
Hates may be Headships just drifted apart;
Failure bo genius no quite understood;
We could all help folks so much if we would.
Say! Ut's get closer to some body's side,
See what his dreams are and know how he tried;
Learn if oer scholdings won't give way to praise
One of those days.
1

trade.

II. C. Crowell

San Bernardino, Cal.

d

Say! Ut's not withei . Ut's branch out and rise,
Out of the byways and nearer the skies.
Let's spread some shade that's refreshing and
deep,
Where some tired traveler may lie down and
sleep
Say! Ut's not tarry. Let's not do it right now.
So much to do ( we just find out how.
We may not be here to help folks or praise,
One of these days.
J. W. Foley

Spanuh Dcaconcu to Wosk Here

Miss Chavez, a deaconess from
tho Houchor settlement house in
Kl Paso, is hore this week to
or-gani-

Receplion

some work among the
Mexican people and children of
tho community.
Miss Chavez is
the lirst Mexican graduate from
tinDeaconess training college
located at Kansas City.
Her
Hellberg and Hlair are here
A. .1. Evans this week sold his
"oi is along domestic science
and religious lines. While here ice business to A. Frodoriokson tills week with a party of Call,
she is the guest of Wov. and Mrs. who wi conduct the business in fornians who are carefully Inves
This time of the tigating the conditions in this
Hoddington.
tile future.
year is just the beginning of the part of the valley. These peo-icF. M. Cossitt and family have
business seaso i and we antic-- , plefind the condition hero to be
moved from the claim into town ipato that Mr. Frederickson
presented and we trust
that Mr. CosKitt may bo nearer Will soon oo qnue ousy oenvei Will
make Hinne investments
is work.
ing ice.
-

For

Mii Chavez

The ladies ol the Missionary
society will hold a reception for
Miss Chavez Friday afternoon
at tho church from 2:110 to 1.00
o'clock that the ladles of Colum,
bus may inuot her. M iss Chavez
will toll of the work donu at
the Ilouchen House and her work
as deaconess. She will also suggest what work might be most
protitably begun here for our
Spanish soaking neighbors.
All are most cordially invited.

J

1

j

j

e

I

Kev. and Mrs. Boddington enjoyed the hospitality of Captain
and Mrs. .1. .1. Boniface last
Tuesday when they spent
hour, in company, with
Lieut. Colonel Rivers, otijoylngoj
dinner proparod forthoir enjoy,
incut.
tin.-dinne-

r

jobs. But wc can do a lot
worse than elect them if thcyi
Publisher will go.
There is a side to this which
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Ij. L. Lewis, Editor
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,unri i(r w- - had legislature
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e
iht tatter
legislature composed oilj irlvrn tmrtteular attention. Also
for
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to
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nil matter
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,crs; in fact the whole icgisia- lativc history ot the state i
uw.n.m
iht lin. .
one written wun uxca iu kii
MIGHT BE. WORSE
for themselves or others
it all, in legislation for lawyers,
Savs the Alhiuiiierouc Herald: for this interest and for that.
"Thr El Vata Herald ast the newspapers of the state
week published a dispatch from have done the shouting and
Santa Fc to the effect that a paid in hot air.
c nave u uw lu,ul"
movement unique in the annals
...
I
.
L:
i
?
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i.... htiJlf
huli liur
ot state legislatures is Dcing mis suit u tikl
protection of political
fostered in New Mexico with the
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majority of the lower house .placed on the statute books for
.
1531
Ma Ave.
so
drastic
It
purpose.
is
next fall from among the cdi that
El Paso, To x us
that any editor or owner may
Some wag of a newspaper
tors of the state.
Both the El Paper and the at any time be yanked before correspondent a few weeks ago
Feed
Seed
correspondent seem to think any court in any county in the pnblishcd in a number of news- S
tha. this movement is cause for state and there treated to about papers throughout the couiury a
Building Material
.
Mf
I'liri
.
.. f.i
.
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I
l.
Urllfnllflf
.1
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1
m
n
any
juuiwiai
paragrapn
ana
u
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muimj
lunn
iiun
is sirangc
n
levity; mat
Prompt Semce
Price Righ
unique to the point of being extant for the mistake of an thousands of letters to the di
rotten-for
exposing
employee
bizarre.
rcCtor of the mint from even gam
telltor
olhcc
Wc hadn't heard of the ncss in public
section of the country askini earAm ocrm rjssmzs zasv
the
truth.
ing
But
wc
that he send them $34.90 as
movement before.
law
is
of
libel
ours
This
anythig
humorous
fail to see
asjhjj, or her share of the per cap
sweet scented a mess of muzzle- jta circulation of the money of
in it.
In our opinion wc could have ing as is now in existence on the United States. The cor
made a very much better job the statute of any country,
respondent stated in his dis
out of our state constitution The German imperial edicts patch that that amount would
had the work been entrusted arc mild beside it. One of be due every man, woman and
to the editors of this state in- - your country or state officers child in the United States if
stead of to the assemblage of can rob your treasury, and Uncle Sam's money was di.i
lawyers and politicians who; your local newspaper, ventur- - vhicu up, anai thousands
nave'
ing to tell the facts, can be hal- - nctunllv hrlirvrd that dv Wf;,
framed that document.
Well Driller
Wc know mighty well that cd into court and thrown tin- jng t0 t,c Trcasury Depart-haAny Depth
the lower house of the last ceremoniously into the jusgadoimcnt ,,Cy woui rcccivc the Any She
Columbus. N. H.
Inrlii-- n i ii rj
r
rf tyn rf r r rrxt nnlv it hie linmi money. Aa lotm
" ltfn frtmnncrl
"""i"""-letter in re
editors instead of politicians but in Sandoval or Taos, or py t0 lhc vast
f ,
H.
and political Tucumcari, or some other wcll cutcrs hauc been gotten
and
awycrs
u II C y
U) in
i.angers on wc would nave nad, known port ot entry.
he. tne bureau of lhc mint to disa
PHYSICIAN
t
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f
man
mucn Dcttcr results
irom people ot this state can have busc the minds of those
lu m" hm door east of the
that lamentably incompetent no better protection against of - wcrt.
h has k "
m
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I alacc
Caf.
t
urs
t f t n itcc .Un o
tiff rf rftn ff
hfiil" rluiiviuikaj
vituii u lll-- t ill- - ,;ev.,rnl ,. ,.rl,c
.1. .
"b6'"b""v"
New Mexico
In fact wc have a pretty good dependent press. We do not!simi)iv :1((lre:Mrt fU
Columbus
. ..V.
J
IlllVkf
want editorial license.
opinion of most editors.
Ihcrelnnrc
to
.w .1,.. iiiiauiucu i appli
v.,.
New Mexico editors arc a is not an editor in the state! cants, many of
whose letters
particularly capable lot, and a who would stand for a fellow begging that the money be
sent
house of representatives in editor who indulged in deliber- at once
pathetic.LAWYER
ate
Clovis
which they were in the majori ate slander. But the existing Journal.
N. M.
DEMING
ty would not be likely to make statutes governing newspaper
Guarding Agmit Eptne.
of itself the various kinds of Pwcations arc a menace to
It took
Milllonum to
the wcllarc oi the community,
nit upon ih l.
ass to which wc were treated We can
m
ret far
do a ilot worse than
by the late lamented organiza- - scnj a mojority of the clear. mut Uon hnufaii.( xpntHii i. .u, )
nl.
.(,rr.ru u Ushiouablo
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te
headed,
clean, hardworking milliner Ua. iuT
tt'The editors of this state arc men who arc the editors of
Ruuur.s the Saner
not likely to make up a major- this state to the next house of
Uut
wil t.evn
ity of the next lower house. representatives.
Las Cruccs
,
They are too busy to take the! Citizen.
"le Is 3 in
,lMllt,

-
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Race.
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and
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Funeral Director i

Notice of

Survey

H purtlon
New Mux
state,
of
the
tliut
iileivtwl
nplilM for tin survey of
0 ,
NWl. NW SV See. I:

Nntliw is hereby tflven

I

HIUNK1. Hi K
K NKt. SKI Hoc. U;
u- Ml in I'wp. '

I

-- 5

W'
Mil. S, NWl, SI Hue. IJ:
All nf Sec

a

V

S

YM

The fact that all the largest
firms throughout the country have
started on a small scale and grown to
their present size by continuous

Twp. 2H Hm H. it. W.
by
and tin' exclusive l ilit ol t.c luutlmi
provided
days,
uh
hlxty
for
the Mnto
Any-'- t
bv the not of ConK'ross approved
(158
ami r
StutH..
1Mb. Iblll
ol
period
a
such
tlioi'Xplnitloii of
,"l,ni,,,n
nmMul
lxt li.H l4U. n,mi
hv tho Stati' anil not other- wi. appropriated itioorillnK to law
,l,ll ih Mib,cct to illspo-.n- l iimbr
piiblle luiul.
jrvni ml laws a.s other
any
nlTeot
This notice docs not
Hpproprlntlon by duttlument or
otherwise oxoopt undur rights ilml
ineep-tloii- niB.v 1h found to exist of prior

busi-nes- s

All in

uf-to-

nil-vcr-

Datod ut Santu Fo thin Ifilli day
March, A. U. ION.

William
3--

C.

AdVeritsing

o

ol

ample proof that it is a paying
proposition.

is

McDonald.

Governor of New .'oxU'o.

2

NOTHK FOIt
Ikpiu-tnion-

t

f.

S.

l'flll.lCHO.

of the Interim,
Und Office.
Mtuvli I". Ml.
I

Notice is huroby u'ivon tliat Hastate of Now Mexico, under and ly
virtue nf tlio oct of conjrresH approved
Juni' '.'. HMO, lias mad- - application
udniippro-printed- ,
for tlio followhiK-dositrlb- e

Afghan Breaming Clvllitii.
puplle lands, for
At ii, ri in iiui ioh.ihm AikIih t'B'
Co. It. It. Hond tli'iiu mo mltl to lrtt nioilii'iil nils.

unreserved
the

Santa

t'e-Grn-

serial 01M21: Nlit sue.
'. ,t
u. r
8., It. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
Tlio purpose of this notfeo Is to al-- i
all pcrions claiming the land
or desiring to show it to
a
an opportuIh" minorul in character,
such
location
lllo
to
objection
nity to
or selection with tho Iteffister or
of tho United States Land
at Las Cruccs, N. M., and to
chlnlilish their Interest therein, er
tin" mineral character thereof.
No. 3W,

I

lhe
us-n-

,

ln'

It-

,

-

l.lliillB.

"'

Church Scnricc

Wore Than Quoted,

church as follows:
Sunday School at 0:45, Mrs.

don't

i

nf."

ni.d

.Vie

l''i;.fle.

why It Is Mild ut a limnel.v woinan
I
that Iter face would stop a elm-came
would
fnces
women
whose
ki.tw
a clock to run Itpelf to death from
Bhuer frhltt."

Superlntendant.
Morning service ut 11:00, a. in.
Dean,

Epworth League at 7:00, p. in.
Evening service at 7 :!I0. p. m.

vi-a-
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p.m.
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That't How Seme of 'Em Are Chosen.
'Iloobleby U In. iihim imnatii ion
celled incoiiiiu ti 111. oi bunnr. tlio
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bue for
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leallature

in to
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One Thing Darred.
Is
of irli'iiilfhip
The liol ittPi-h.and loyal and
of ho Hweel ami
Mature that It will last
enduring
throiiKli 'i whole lifetime, if not aked
to lend money. Murk Twain.
u

-

r.

i-

-

iul-tin-
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t

bear and

lecord

Pur Sale: -- Deeded laud lit
bargain; plenty of water for irri- 11
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Columbus. New Mexico
Tbr pluee whi n- the ih'hert U U'ltic
iiiuittiv wati-- tipon lb
-
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1

land.
The

!J

plai-i-

wheiv the water
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atlie

haustible, anil a pure

in

the uiouutaiun.
Mini-bre-

inore proinlslnir

irritable valley

any-wheii-

it

a city

.

Iq t'llinate the llnest: soil the riehesi:
the
lell

timM abundiint anil
TIu'm- MipiTliitl- M- Imt

water the
J

Silttuleil nn tin

wertiern

HI

railroail, II

I
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mill-M- e.t

V

pill-,es- t.
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I'aso, in the eelebrateil
LOWER

MIMBRES

tin- -

South

Al-"tlt-

Otnbu.
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tj Port ol entry to Obi Mexico. This
alone will make the place one of iiu- portaiu-- anil tuhl much toward muW--

-

Queetlon of Sentiment,
If you like tho Klrl. Iio'b vivacious;
otlterwlpi;, tthe'i too blamed nny.

inex

miow;, uf

s
q The metropollri of the Lower
Is no
Valley, than which tlioi--

liutli.
vsK

Irot

Ahndtomnirilloilrtl
rtenU0o

n

."

and do mnhtiiR.

OnnVHinUTn Ac.
tending aikctrh nI rtMcrlntl'in mr
Mione
r
nili-mnrrtaln our oi'iimm fre whollier . u
urmiilnn ( prohnblr Ptf'lMr- - Cmniunl-. Olde.t
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nnrr for rcuriiig
I'nti-ti- l
Ukn tbrouih Munn A Co. recti?
Uttlai notUt, without chart a, lu tb

Mn. Blunderby.

OrleanH
11, ink,vacation N
Something new and dilTurenl hm,
w
IVrnynne.
nit tin- time at the moving picture
Women Make Good.
Huttur ruuK better mu-MMinw.
All the Dlf.erince.
Ywniu I. mi.Ioi - an- eminuyed In Lhiit
snuppiei vaudeville. Prices, The ieK8lnilFt Fleiuliuratfh hl
rinlaiid. and the)
liiwilb) iiiaiK. .Noiway and
InullU. The mitnimt r.'.8
ulway.s i mid 10 ceul.s
ini'ht rxcellftitl
lo
louiid
oiti'ii
ari
ale
Hew.

I

1:17

OVER 05 YEARS

Mm. Kowler 'l It true that your
cousin, Mr. Perkins. Ih married?" Mm.
Itoln-lias Jolnef1
niunderb- - Vie
the In ned Mi.'i

Time to Call a Halt.
When the buny mun nets
point where be uni t bit down

between San Antonio, Texas and
Ii isAntf 'Ins, California.

see W. D.
PhMiilnjj, jjiMiryi'ttn, Ulna.

lJ:l.r) p.m.

fr--

Vear.
Japan's Handicap
Inpan l fucIi a iiii'Ui.i.nii"ii country that It him to rrniii ti uitenBlvr
cultlva. It'll In eider u u m enoiiR"
' e
It useil innilluTs to
l.nrt
the value of mere than Sl"l

Suhscrlhe to your iiome paper
first, then subscribe to the El
Paso Morning Times, the only
full associated press paper published every day in tho year

g itimt at :J0 feet.

Limited

n

behold next Sunday ut the Methodist Episcopal
W.

Hound
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- Mail it Express,

Cliny to the Old f.'etnodt.
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West Hound
1:07 p.m.
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Mail and Exp., 10:u7 a.m.
11:17 p.m.
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t
cue oh arc for dlseas h of th 1
ci
by miii Kb re, ilust florins mill li.
(In a. ufcp ci: lly n the varo of chiliiien
Al.o Mine ar nui-- j bulb'i ol kuif"
wo' nib whlth p" iv hiirIcuI tnat
iiii'iit. The tit t lull hospital nl I'etha-watreats j bout 7.000 patients
wo Afof which

Mi.ns (ii

Fund:

P. & S. W. Time Card

E.
Protection Against Lightning.
IlKMllfllll lll'l'll
llllkllll'
worn fur wunllim' tilt lluhtuiiiK also nn
k iiini). h tli.it hint Ih miuiiohimI
tn li iiuito ItiMiliierHlilo 10 lightning No. U
from Iin coiHiifibiii with Jupiter. The No. ;"
Imi nnirh mlillrteil to
llouiiHi!" wnf
No. 7
a
iiri'Horvntlvr
wtiirliic Im
I10II1 nntl Hu- Or tr"p
Tin lnurol.
free from
lire riiiio.H to Ii
ii
f llgltii tiiK.
The elder No.
vil fit.
Pliny ha Id
l.lRbtnliiK nevKr trlkea No. 0tin J, nr. I "
No
C I'll

VALLEY

II

NOTICE

Irrigation

PUBLICATION

FOR

Dcpartncni o( tic lutcrior

Porapini

Cwt

MoMi'o

Thf
S. LlllulOllkv
hu doiiu soinr o.iivttil
Ntittioit
Las Crucos, N. M.. prll . lull
a
t
Notice is hereby ylven that 'liaiiV wtu-l- in dL'teriniiilnu how l.tr
for
-,
wator
N.M., m'io man con ulTord to ntihtGt May Add, of ColuinlMiNi- -

IT.

on March

ontry, No.

$)S'i.

iiiiKntion by iiMipintr and
They umiI tin'!
etnv a pit)Ht
vnrioti." Ib'hl crops, snob uj alf d
hi. forn, (Nits, whfitt.
and Kurdim truck. Thoy t"k
into I'ou.sidurntiou tho cost? oi
ruol f woll us tho vur.vint,' dopHix
the water would have to
inlsed by tho pump.
l''or alfalfa when it can be old
for only 10 u ton, there is no
profit in pumping to irrigate x
cupt under the most luvoraoie
Whim allalia ma.
conditions

nmdi Uomestead

14, 1011,
052(11, for

NlSWl
township

section

!

v.
27

S.

I

riitiKo $ V. N M. I, meridian. lias
tiled notice of lnintion to make Anal
thtvo your proof. I o.NtablMt claim

on-hir-

to tho land above described, bufor
W.
Hoover. I. S. i iiitmiHf.miHM'.
at t'olumlnis. N. M.oii tin "JftH "j.1
of Mn. 101 1.
Claimant unfit u wiHwM.- -;
'.a in. ot
oUimUtt. N. M.
frank
I

i. 1'iw.

SsMKHUv

U F

T'K-ki- 'i

..
.,

.

Williiim T. Dixinv

joK

..

tMiN.ALHS. Krister

OoijTM bus

State

Bank

s

Banking Service
Banking service means more than the mere

J

acceptance of an account.
J Our primary object is to satisfy each individual depositor, anil, us far as consistent with

tood banking, to carry out his desires.
f The sci vice of the Columbus State Bank is

be sold for c?l a ton and kso
line only costs lOo per nallon.
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
leet.
water may be pumped
Department ol the Interior
gallon,
a
7t
if HiuMilino costs Jl'c
I. s Land,M Otllw
April i. It'll feet is the limit. Willi fuel a
Ui
r.iv,. N
Notice i liuii'Uv etven that William
per gallon it will pay toj
(i. t ins. ii Cohanlm. N. M . who. pump
These esti
110 feet.
21. HKK iitudi' homestead
OB ivtoU-a vield ol
on
based
mates
wio
Mm
N. oil:!, tor SV I. -- wtion I. from six
one hall
seven
and
to
V. N M. t.
2ii S. now
tueciiUan. Ita-- tiled notice of intention toils per acre each season. This
proof, to
In make Anal Aw
evidently explains why some ol
iihlis.li claim to
ianu nbovt.our folks have not been netting
U. l . Hoover. I. S.
in pint: water on alfalfa in
Commissioner, at C.iiuroliu. N. M. rich
says a writer in tin-Oklahoma,
on tin- 2&tt day of May. lull.
Oklahoma
wi'tH'sj-"ui
.;
Farm Journal,
Claimant ihooc.
Jo..- It. ciindiHirn. of t'oluwhu. N.M. course this test was made uiuiei
William F ICInjj.
conditions where practically the.
Uanlul t. t'hatlhoriu-entire water stippiy had to be
John - Karri.
furnished by pumping. In iocnl
JOSK (iuN.AI.KS. H.istur
ities where normal rainfall wilt
take of at least half the water

based on fair and courteous

.

Judicious ami intelligent investment

patron.

U-j-

ol its

j

r

treatment to every

funs

assure full protection.

J. L. GREENWOOD,

tp

Cashier.

.u-a- r

1

1

-

v.- -

Columbus State Bank

n

,

-

Office Hours:

'

9:00 to 12:00,

1:00 to 4:00

-

COLUMBUS,

.

-

NEW MEXICO

I-

(

OftSVGM BflVS3tl
KtSmSM KVfSr.i KSSOSffi tg
K53Sm
supply, the chances are a httl
more in favor of the pumpine.
8
i
plant, as a supplementary supply
of water. Here, of course, the
cost of maintains a condition by
which the water might be supplied when needed would 'lave tm
be considered.
THE PLACE TO EAT
For oats, IT) feet is as deep as
deep as the water can be prolita
Wc sell El Paso Cold Storage Meats U. S. In
bly raised with a fuel cut foi
spected: Also Sell Buster Brown Bread
gasoline of 10c a gallon; with fuel
t.
I
oil at I'ic a
loot lift could be
GiOe Us Your Order For Ice Cream
used; wheal ,t .- "- and corn :t7 feet
with tho gasoline cost the same
as for the other crops mentioned.
ks ussea
For orchards when; conditions SKsmssn u kasvsiii aacm imzvssm ksoski kmbwes
are favorable to fruit, water may
profitably be pumped from al- s
J .lusl us
lo m n u .n njjf. iiivouiit w itlniMiN tlio'i'li tun .in-t
M0Gs
most any depths within the
W
ihm
,.
inti.li
tvnt. iiitfi,.t coinjiounticd twice
youv. W- do 4
tt . l. .... pumping ma- S J Wi Pay 4
wi mum-iliwh.ii ..r
s under tin Ih'jMisitniN' l.uarHtit.v Law of the State of
g
Iiiiiii
Mrs U. W. Ivltiotl left yvnXur chine ry.
and an- a i'narant Fund Hank as provided liv micIi law.
f.
Our lan. in addition to Mntf ronveiiient. is safe, prolltalile hii.I lih- 4
For truck gardens the limit ol fe
tiny
.loplin, Missouri, where
-- i al.
NoImmIx has ever lost a dollar oi a State Hank
b
ll
in Te.xus
feht s"H's for a visit with lios slt-profit if being approached when b '1 Write
todux tot iiur in-- Inioklet. "llASk'tsii Mv M.tn
m simn- a
mutl wiur di eosil
lurnnd will pruhiil.v bo uvu the water has been lifted over1 i.4
9
i 170
with
some
feet
gasoline
EL
lime
far
PASO BANK & TRUST CO.
costing pi,
El Paso , Texas. 4
cents and J00 feet when fuel oil
rAsmsa rji&ezi
essmt rjgsms! rjssmsM rjamz nfiSMf
V. t
ttml .1. H. Miibuii, of! may be had for 4 he per gallon
It is not expected these figures'
I'uliluriiw, him Uon spending will
come true in every ease to
the exact foot, but it is good toj
UHiklng vor the vali.v with a have them to refer to in
wise you j
vtow fit umkiiiK
inviNtniPutis are planning some irrigation by
pumping during the coming
luu'o
year. K..
GENERAL
Mrn. U.I. I'tnicUHt for L'lif-ton- ,
Arizona. Iut Suturday, Imv-iSeveral of Columbus' residents
Butcher Shop in Connection
ivcuivud it tuossiigo that her went into the Tres Herin..nas
fliiuiihtor, Mr Ynrbioiih, who mountains last Sunday to enjoy
MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and tee .ample.
tnoro wiMqtmo in. Airs.. the pleasures of the trip and outcord. ing and eat their dinners under
YurbrouKh ih iiupruvtn
Your Trade appreciated and solicited
thn sliadf of tho irons
iim to laUu' roparts
51

FOR PUBLICATION
Department oi the Interior
l
S. Land (Mice
X. M.. April fs llU
Luh
Notice l ln'tvb.v jrlven that Mai
C. Coltt, of Cohnlni. X. M.. who,
on January .", l!Ul, inadu homestead
entry. No. OiUSI. for lot .1 and 4: ll
HW I '(or SV ), section
township
2t S, ninu " V, X. M. P. meridian.
ha.N tiled notice o( intention
to make
Anal three yetir proof, to establish
via mi to the land above deHTllKid, lw
S. 'omml
loiv W. c. Hoover
xioni't , at Columbia. X. M. on the
2,th day of Maj. lull.
Claimant name a witness:
Bert Ii. Sisco, of I'ohmihu. X. M.
William F. Kins, ol
.VI hurt I'nrlur.
FJItolt A. Means.
JOSH GOXKAbUS. Uujflslnr
NOTICE

r
i
t ne Aiamo
ii
uaie
i
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To mas R. MonteJongo
MERCHANDISE

u

HAND-WOVE-

-.

L

N

NOTICH I'Olt ITIH.IC.VIiON.
NOTIt'i: IOK I't lll.lt TIOX.
I
!
nu'Ht of the interior.
department of the Interim
I
s I .ami Of flee
r. S Land tiff Ire
'"'- - rin.H.
m.. Anii
inn.
I .tm
,M ,
(.h,
''un
Notiee ts ImmvIiv ivni that P.obort
March Irt lull
Parker, of colmnhus, N. M.. who.
Nuilu U r c l Kleii that LI ,,!.
on Janunrv in. mil, made homestead M.
Iletnlei, of Columbus, N. i "lib,
entry. No. ifJIliT. for NV suction H
101 1, made, homestoinl
on.lanuaryll
township 2U S. ranxf 7 W, N. M. P.
I'ntry, No. 05U8L for SBJ, section 5.
meridian, litis Hied not leu of Intention
" W., N. M. P.
township -- It,

Well, Just Look at This

1

,M--

If you want to buy a tml Dress
jiust step in mid see Moon? & Hock

to make Until three year proof, to
esta ll lli claim to tlio land above do
jserlbed. Ijefore v C. Hoover. l S.
ConinilhMloiier. at Cnlumhmt. N M..
jon the '.'IHh day of May, Mill.
claimant names an wltnassos:
Daniel, I.Chiidborn.of Coluuibus.N.M.
Frank M. Cositt.
Kvntis.
Artlnif.l.
.,
..
'
Hort B. SUi'o.

And you can't do better than buy a good pair of

ranje

meridian, has tiled notiee of intention
to make Until three yuar proof ,tu
establish elalin tu the liitnl tilmve described before W. C. Hoover. L. 8.

I

Peter's Diamond Brand Shoes
They arc known the world over

j

Straw Hats from 10c up

lW

Wc carry the best line of Ginghams of any firm be
All grades and colors
tween El Paso and Douglas.

Men's Hats

21!

Ct

,

I'lH.N.

Iiifi-rtui'- ,

. rt.

I
I

Lund Offiie

('run's.

N

,M.

Maivh

IS.

nu

t

hereby jfheii that Ho ward
N. M., who
on .! unitary. 15, 1011. niadi' liomostontl
entry. No. lrtll77 for SWJ. sootlOO A
township
S.. raiifie 7 W.. N. M. P.
meridian, has tiled uotlee of Intoiitlun
to make Html three year proof to establish claim to the laud abovo tip
M!rllied, bufore W. c. Hoover. I. H.
Commissioner, at Columbus. N. M.
on the o day ol May. 1011.
Claimant niitm- an lttma(j
Jno U. Chadboru. of Columbus. N.M.
,,
..
James Anderson.
Arthur Poole.
.,
..
Guore T. Peters,
JOSB flONZALHS lleglrttor.
Nollue

I

'H

,-

.

I

'

I

-

121 .V22
i m re iti.u
h'iiii IiimmiI ui' Ibe

xonci;

In

L. Vouiiff. of Columbus.

(-

- BECK

onvincin

Hilt

ltl.lt
Ilepiiitiiient or the

XO'l'H 11

N.

'

,

I

fj'2'2

I'tllted Slate-- . Land Of fire
Las ( nun.,. N. M., April lo, 1014.
N tiller is Imii'liv oi vim ilini Cuni'un
H. Malotte. of t'oluinhtis. N. M.. who.
on Sept. .1, lol'J, niadt! hoine.stoad
No. 07112. for
seetion In.
township 27 S, ruiiffe 7 W. N. M. P.
lerldlHii lias tiled notli'n ui liiiciiMuu
io mane unm comminution proof, to
establish claim to the land abovo tie
.1
......II.,
l,..r...... w
.........
.r.n.i. ... v. it..........
M)r, i , t-,
' 'oiiinilshloiiei at f'nltiiithiii). V vi
on the 2Xlh dn.v of May, lull.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William I). Close, of ColuiulniH. N. M
William I. Hobbs,
William (i.Uarvey
A. .1. Tnllel.
JOSH ttri.AAl.BS. ItegUtur.

l

S-

I

un-jtt-

Come in and we will show you

MOORE

I

:UTt

S

M.

N.

11)11.

('Illinium names us wiinotne
Kivd H.Ponniuglon, of Coluuibiis, N.M
.,
Daniel .1. chadborne.
Hort I;. SUeo.
..
..
.
..
Hubert L. Parker.
JOSB OONHALBS. ItUfilKtot.

;

.NOTIt K I'Olt IM'IIMLWTIOX.
Mepiii Intent nr the Interior.

All the Latest Styles

HOSE F rom Baby size to Grownups
Trunks and Valiccs All prices

Commissioner, at Columbus,

ion thu fith day of May.

atiox.

Ititi-rliu- ,

V. H Land Offtre
Las ( rue.'s. N. M.. April Ifi. 101 1,
Notiee Is hereby jjlveit that WtllilUli
II. Foster, of Columbus, N. M., who,
on Sept. .(. ItM'J. made homestead on
try. No. H7III. for SB! section IS.,
township 'J7 S. raiitfe 7 W. N. M. I'.
.Meridian, litis tiled notice nt liuentltin
lo make Kinal Commutation I'ronr. to
establish elalin to the land above de- IIm iI, be forr
W. ('. Hoover. I'. S.
M.,
I'liiiiiiilshlotn r. ai Columbus,
on the 'Jsth day of May. 1011.
('laitnaiK names as wltnosM':
William I), l Ioms of l ulumbu.s, N.M.
..
..
William I. Hobbs.
William (i. Carvej .

.'1.27

4

j

If you visit our store you will decide fot once
and all where to buy your

i FRESH GROCERIES
RIGHT

RIGHT QUALITY:

1

PRICE

m-- i

Wc have a good line of "No Name" hats and
"King" trousers; a complcrc stock of
"Hamilton-Brown-

'

shoes.

"

LEMMON & ROMNEY

I

"Store

of

Quality"

A. .1. TalTel.

JOSB tiON'.ALBrt.

Iterator.

1
Nt)TI('B I'Olt ITHLICATHIX.

Ilepaitmeiit ot the Interim .

Now is the Time
to sec what you can buy for the small sum of
15c as wc arc offering some

EAtra Bargains
and have a large assortment of useful articles also
Everything for the Home and Ranch.

COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
13.

E. Sisco.

Bl

Letter Heads and Envelopes Neatly Printed

V

i

Baieball Schedule

I

Following

is the
buscball
now
of the troops
.sttttioiKjil liuru, for this season:
Wutl. Apr. h
Q.M.C. vs G
12
F
vs. H
vmi
. .
IT.
K
F
vs
Ut '
(.!
11
IU
vs
bun.
io Q.M.C.
vs 1''
Wed.
II
JO
vs 12
Still.
21)
G
Wnd.
vs 13
Q.M.O.
vs H
Sun. May
0
vs
G
F
Wed.
it
10 Q.M.U.
vs 13
Sun.
i
IB
Q.M.C. vs G
Wed.
ii
17
vs H
Sun.
i
vs 13
20
F
Wed.
t
21
G
vs 11
Sun.
vs. 11
27
Q.M.C.
Wed.
ii
HI
Ii
vs IC
Sun.
?
vs
Wed. .1 iuu ;i
11
7
vs
Q.M.C.
Sun.
IU
F
vs G
Wen. .,
.,
II Q.M.C. vs 13
Sun.
Gutiii ritlliiil at 2.00 p.m.
Postponed games lo bo plnyud
on holidays ami Sain relays.
Ollielal umpire: Sorfjeanl ila-jo-

sscliudule

j

j
I

V. S. Land Office.
LasCruee.s, N. M.. April lo. l'.lll.
Notiee is herein .'iven that Mathilda
M. Ktiii, (ormurly Mathilda M. Man
1,'Uiii, of t 'olumbus. New Mexico, w ho
in May 8, ItM'J. made homestead entry
No. ii7(Wli. lor NB. section W, town
ship 2i South, rane 7 West. N. M. P.
Meridian, ha filed notice ui luu inbin
in make Plmil Ciiiiimiitatiou IM'iiot. to
fHttibllhh ilaiui in Hie laud above de
oerilxHl U'fnre W. C. Hoover. I'. H.
Commissioner, at Columbia, N. M..
on the '.'Mil day of May, llll I.
Claimant names as wltnees;
Frank Dorcas, 1.1th eavali'y,
HoU'rl Tarw ater, of Coluinbu.s, N. M.
The standing m the teams
..
..
Sam Havel,
In published weekly.
W.
Blliott,
will
HoIhtI
..
Merrill P. Hichardson, ..
i
JOSB OUNZALBS. ItuKlhlor
For Sale or Kent: At a
l.'JI 0.22
111

r

bargain',

btisinesh

hou.se,

res

For Suit): Oiu siuull muk ttiu rant lixtures, soda I'ouutain.
waion and litii'nu.s.s, nl). See See or write .1. G. Dyer, Columfltn
bus, N.M.
Mi's. !'. H.
Ki-um.-

GOOD

I

ROADS
RELOCATING

grade ol the largest filll on the road
In a number of eases ol
o market
re-actual experiment shows that the
has
hills
around
roads
locating of
been accomplished elthor with no ad
illtlon In road length In some m
stances, and with tho adding of only
a few feet to the highway In other
The office knows of no case where
a properly relocated road which has
cut out grades has led In any les
Hon as to Its material reduction
hnullnc costs

I

I
I

THE OLD ROADS

Average Life tf Moras and Automobiles May Bt Increased and Hit
Cost of Hauling Reduced.

Future

Roads.

(5iH)d

i

i
I

hiiiillna reduced materially The ex
.A iknt Ihn "Inntrnat tt- fl V
rum.....
nhe.her il iroes ovl
ftm Uil
may be the most ceo
often
nroiind
.!..,.
r h n. ..r ,.,,1 n.ul mil'
wny home. nnd
shortest
and
nomlcnl
u.i,i.
ii
a..iiu
to build
tendency
national
decry
the
r and trnr on horses an"
to
vehrclps. 'in- doctrine of the office of straight roads whenever they must
h that Hie longest ay mound risk heavy grades
way
ften
thf shortest ati.l inns'
iiiniHical nr home. and that fre
Get Busy With Road Drag.
i
ling n highway around
1'iMnh
There never wns a better time than
a hffl or grade hut little appreciable tlcht now to use the road drag Tr
Utttance h added and this Is more ,0 Ke, ,hp neighbors to Join you If you
than nftM-- t bv i hi reduced strain of can. but If they will not. n couple ot
lilt It? II f
days spent Improving the road from
"hf chief drawback Iron, the farm your farm to town will pay big when
owner' point of view U that the lay the bad weather comes on. Of course
ins ' Ut of road on this principle of It goes a bit against the grain to make
avoiding grades necessitates In some good roads for people who are
eases running the road through good
to help, but who use them Just
frm land or orchnrds of pastures In the same However. It Is better to di
tead of going around the farm line that than to suffer the Inconvenleco
and building the road through old und loss of good marketing througi
worn out fields nnd over rocky knolls bottomless roads.
This of course must raise n quest lou
In the mind of the Individual land HOLD
S0Fl MOISTURE
owner as to whether the cutting up of
his property by n road yields him In
dividual ndvnntagcs nnil so benefits
hr community as to offret the us.- ot
Surface anfJ prevent Pack
p.irn inn. lor n roau or in iiH'duuir
ing to Accomplish Purpose.
the Inconvenience of having hi land
divided. In this connection the ofllec
of roads points out that the running or
trnfllc
a road nnd tho resulting
Loose Soil,
through a good farm where there are Universally Known That
Far
Water
Retains
Well
Stirred.
good rattle, horse.
crnlii
.he p
When
Successfully
Than
More
fruit nr vegetables has a certain ail
PttVtC by Rains.
verllslng value nnd In many lnnanrc '
t
makes the land more valuable
Ever year there Is some addition
other rass the Importance of snch a
made to the mm total of the expert
enrr that farmers over the country
have had In the matter of treatlni
orn in the aj that Is the most sue
'essful in n fission of severe dr light
This knowledge of the general sub
leet of cultivating crops In season o'
Iroughi prompts
farmers
to kcip the surface nf the soil con
i
"tlrre.l ip and Ioofc, as long
in tlm weather continues dry. says a
Kannis writer in the Fnrm Progress
It i now universally known that the
loll with the surface kept loose and
ell titlrred. retains moisture far more
urcessfully than where It Is packed
did by the btating of rains or other
nuse If anyone has never had
i demonstration of how the moisture
scapes from the earth by evaporation
Hi take a strong magnifying
glass
Five Ton Tsndem Road Roller in
nd look nt the dry. hard earth, where
Action.
piece
broken off and shows a fresh
luri'ac...
he
see the flue, little
intrl vii t to the t otiiiuutnt y it u 'capillaries." will
or tubes, through which
Eieni UiHt it will repa those using
the road to give the farmer the cnulv the wrter esrapes from the earth to
Mlent in luud equally good in place 'he air. when the earth Is drying rnp
dly
ef what he has sacrificed to the com
h'o long as the capillaries are open
nmn welfare
rom
where they atari at varying
Ai any rate the oillce ot toads is
now taking special paint to make depths down In the soil up to
clear tho economic advantage
ol he surlncc the moisture will continue
Hut
avoiding steep grades In thulr roads. to pass up through nnd escnpe
If the surface Is broken up in an
ven at some sacrifice of better Innd
Investigations shows that the laying way. say bv plowing or harrowing and
nf such roads over hills has resulted ill the capillaries ore broken off the
more from the attention to the pres- moisture that starts from below will
prvntlnn of farm llniu ihnn from he stopped near the surface where
kuliitl(l attontlau to ih. nmi.i..m t ,no cl'lllnrleB ore broken off
u ,h" ,ml'le explanation of the
road building. Acconllng to the teste
niony of farmer ronsulted where a '"BrtI' mulch." which is universal
conservator of moisture
korse might be able to pull t.uoo know"
""I'lalns why the
pouuds on a level road It would have Aml
re always the dryest
difficulty In pulling 3.000 pounds up
When rainfall Is sbundant. no
a steep hill. The slxe of the
lood
tends to be measured b the "M far" np,d he taVen f. ennrv

-
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FOR

NOTICE

Department

s
- Crnwi.
I

Ui-

PUBLICATION
of Viv Interior,
I. .mil (il. i ,.
N. M.f

Mm-- ,

,,

a,--

hereby kIvoh tluil IIuhUvm
ot t'olutnliux, N
on HoiiUmUra llll'j. mml lionet,.,,,!
untry. No. OTIiC, for Nfcj
s little as possible
towiwhlp 23 S, runtfo 1 W, N. M.
already
That Is the top surface,
mt'iidlun, IiwhIIIcU ihHUio of intention
remain
should
moderately dried out.
In the lay
to make tinul uommittutlou
moisture
keep
he
to
top
in
t0
possl-litestablish clulin to the land ulxive
r below It as It Is as long as
before V. V. Hoover. I ,s
This Is a simple thing to do: but
has been found to save crops that I'oiumlitkloiuM', ut Lolutubus.
j,
would otherwise have been dried up on the I'.'th day ot May, luu.
entirely without this precaution
Claimant uunios us w
This method of eonscrvlng moisture KdwHid SiitunoiiH of
Columbus.
principle
,
which ronstltutes the basic
Henry Uiiro,
semi-ariIn
the
farming
profitable
f
K. liioler,
region, has not ha-- as much attention
country
L.
Junius
nf
Walker,
the
,,
parts
humid
in the
rule,
the
formers
a
JUSK
As
UUN'.ALKS,
It
drservrn
is
IWWt
who grow general crops, and besides
6.1
posmall grain and grass, raise com.
tatoes nnd tobneco. have never, as a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION"
Impressed
rule, seemed to he much
mols
conserve
to
with any scheme
llepiirtineut or the lniertii
ture
United .Stales Innd Office.
Cultivation has been done mainly to
Luh Cruc, N. M., Mar. 25, ion
keep the soil loose and keep down the
weeds and grass Hut many are using
Notice la hereby Kven that Henry
this method now mainly for the pur
of Columbus, N. M., who, 0Q
Huri,
within
pose of keeping the moisture
Is
tVtolKjr
It
And
17,
roots
1012, madu hotm.tead
plants'
the
of
renrh
often tho case that a crop that would entry, No. 07017, for SWJ,
23
without the conserving of the mois- township 28 S, ranyo 7 V,
M. I!
kept
ture, practically perish. Is thus
tnorldlan, hat Mud nofluu ol IntentioD
going until abundnnt rainfall comes to make llnal
comtnutution iut...f, 0
and finally makes a fair crop.
est ibllsh clttltn to tlio land ubm.- de
Is
kept
crop
clenn
hoed
an
When
mtUhmI Imforv V. C. Hoover,
f. y
snd the soil stirred sufficiently to pret ouunlhslonor, at Columbus.
4j'
keep
N.
Is
to
needed
serve what moisture
It In vigorous condition till rain comes. on tho 12th day of May, luu.
Claimant tiuines us wltnossos
It is quite often the case that all the
vigor of the plant Is then thrown Into Gustavo Hohbortf, of Culumbus.
N.M.
the fruiting nnd the yield of grain will Myron Duun,
ft
b more than was expected, nnd far
Kdwurd It. (ieslur.
more than growth of stalk seems to Hobt-rV. Klllott,
..
Justify the hope of
JOSE (JUNZALEH,
SETTING TREES ALONG ROADS
NHtci- -

i

HoIiIm.'1'i;,

,
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1

ronds In the future should be
on
the slgiag plan for the avoid
built
inen of hills and steep grades, the
federal officer of good roads an
nounced In declaring that the lives of
horses and automobiles could be
lengthened thereby and the cost of

ai'

The average life of hi ries aad
nohlles may bo Increased ana
cost of hnuting reduced, according "
"
department
the office of
agriculture. In relocating many "'
ialnuj
rtal. ami th more
out of new ones 'I hi at iral tend
build a
Hirv In rtxnl building W

Good

of
,lie moisture in Hie soil for the use
Im
seems
It
as
soon
as
but
he crops;
mlnenl 'hnt there will be serlnif
drought. If It has not been already
done, the cultivated surfaces In
crops where It can be done, .light to
a
be thoroughly stirred, but not to
-- renter
depth than two or three
And It should be turned over
inches
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Windbreak Should Be Placed at Least
125 Feet From Buildings Avoid
Drifting of Snow.
(By

r r

i

AllPKNTKH. Colorado

Asrrt--".lii-

Ctlcc '
ranch buildings

Every set nf
should
be protected by a shelterbelt or wind
break, but of what ever the ptotcc
tlon consists, It should not be close
to building paths or roads used In
winter since the drifts of snow form
Ing to the leeward of such protection
will he a great nuisance during the
seasons whn there in hcny snow
fall
The windbreak should h" placed at
least I2!i feet from roads or build
Ings and If shade is domed single
trees should be grown where wanted
If a shady roadway Is wanted, a sin
gle row of trees will answer the purpose nnd thore is slight danger from
drifts In this kind of a planting.
Dry Farming.
The only method used to conserve
soil water Is to keep n good dust
mulch by harrowing Sandy loam soil
Is the best type for dry farming pur
Ioses. Fall plowing and harrowing
In the spring Is tho only treatment the
soil receives

NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION

Deiuiruneut o( the l.

un

.

United Stntca lind Office.
Las Cruces, N. M. Mur.
Mi.
Notice Is hereby kIvvu that Philemon Uootfc, of Coluiubuk, N M., wlio,
on January 15, 1014, made hotueiUad
entcy, No. 00170, for NU'i.
17
township 2l S, rune 7 V, N M. '.
meridian, has Med notice of intention
to make tinul conunututlon proof, to
establish claim to the land above
W. C. Hoover. I. S.
Commissioner, at Columbus. N. M.
on the 12th day of May, 1014
Claimant names a witnesi.M
V. Ityan. of Columbus. N. M.
U-for-o

Frank Carney,
Arthur I'imiIc,
Jainrs 1,. Walker,
,,
JOSE UONZALES,

Hejf inter

:

I

tkuccr.

Oue queer IbliiK uboul a woman Is
that she will live with and depend
for her living upon n man who Is never
able to do anything to suit her.

Solves Labor Problem.
Wouldn"t tho stock business go a
long w ay low aril solving the labor
problem on your fHrm' The chief caro
of cattle comes In the winter when
you have the most time ou your huuda

WUdom.
U worth more than
11,000,000 Lull get uui touiiuonpUco
remark atcipud at ; epigram

Making Good Meat
Farmers who have the knack of
making good meat can add to theJr
profits by eurlng hams shoulders nnd
bacon Instead of allowing the pai ler
to make the protlU in this way

"I suppose, my poor nuin.' sam tho
woman inlsslouary. "ilia i you never
had.
had ii ehunce." "I

A

man who

Took His Chance.

mum.'

replied the couvirt
why I'm here

It, ami tlml

I

trek

fc

i

11

'r'l
,

hnrd-packe-

r.h

The mad

,Pr..Q

i

Ne1",1,,,y-

Sv,r

-

IT
::r, ndXdT,!air.
:i'gVbo ish8"
keep his roar, dragged Is
K0Qd
hn', brd0n,i
?lt

--

Dally Thoucht.
bent m.,1 .hat. on. kind ot
H

hate

they
)

-

m.w.

all .hey
10

Dy butteries for Hip unirlnn
Millar's Drug Store.

il
The Courier

Cent-A-Wo-

rd

Try our celebrated Plaai

Classified Adds

foe

Klllott & Company.

nf.l

.

rf

Mr. Homesteader

Ynrbrough sells Imv, corn and'
hi this oo'umn will bran.
Delivered. Phono your

Aclvortim'iuonH
IiimtUmI In till uoliunu tit h wont of
U
out will n wtml' """l1. ,MMU,!;
rent,
soil,
or
trndo
to
unythlntf
liavu
(ol
or If von wmt t ,lly r
atvthW. tnll tlio world about It In
Kvuryboily rmul It.
ihU column.

orders.

i

CI...
oiuf

butteries nt Miller's Drug

PREMIUM HAMS

received a
nieo lot of nurden and Held seed.
N. .1 YAttimorcii.
tf

Subscribe for the Columbus
Con nor.

For Sale: Throe lots, suitable
for business locations, at special
to your bit wain prices. .1. A. Moom:

some p Htcwd
Local views at Sisco's.

fiu-mls- .

For Sale: -- Heavy rabbit proof
fencing
at a saoralisu. Inquire
Shoo repairing of all kinds,
r
Kl. C. Archer. of Mr. Lingo at the blacksmith
nhop.

local manager

or,

lost:

--

St. Louis well
digging oullit equipped with a
gasoline engine: capacity 1'200
feet. Complete with bits, sin
bucket, line, cable, .spudding
out tit, forge etc, at Columbus,
N. M. Write Helena Land Co..
Up
Birmingham, Alabamu.
For Sale:

nuar the
On Grades
hou.se, a lady's gold
Reward. Luuvo at the

Muscle v
w.iteh.
Cntirier oUieo.

of

BACON. JOY BRAND
AVONDALE ROLLED OATS

TOMATOES

and

R. W.

ELLIOTT

& CO

it,p

For Sale: A few registered
Poland China pigs . Price 7 ."0 1
oliniUisbments, well located, each if sold ul unco See W. T. f
most be sold soon, Dixon.
'21
v. i
I"
Si
Blair.
llrliiii rn
lor Sale: Clout ranch l.tMJO
of gouts, watering claim
head
hmhty acres deeded land, all
)
located in
nice suiootb laud at a bargain and iinproveniouts:
I
the Florida mountains, u bar
Hrllberg it Hlair.
gain at $:i,(HKi part in trade,
&
Hullborg
your
with
land
l.isi
address the Courier for infor
Hlair We have the buyers. - F. matiou.
if
G-sl-

Fruits

and

Itny your spark plugs for your
unto at Miller's drug store.

I!

To Come To

INVESTIGATE OUR CELEBRATED LINES

,..

.

f

wusb

You Feel rii.it Impulse

own To Purchase Your Groceries

I'liono your orders for hay,
corn or bran to Yarbrough. Do
llvered.
tf

t""

Dry

WfN

f

!

Xorici;: Claimants uuvurli.-- t
n ir lii al proof on homestead ami
read thuir
lands
Notice is given that on applica
notices carefully to see mat there
are no mistakes
tion of the Governor of Now
Mexico that the uiisuneyod
KMjlMJUlbHM KM close
rtmjs j,, tu. following named
Columbus with improvements sections have been witlidrawn
worth more than we are asking from farther disposal:
fur '.lie place See Hellbcrg it
S'iNFA,; S'-- section 1l all of
17
Ml.nr. K. R. Geslor, Mgr.
Section '., in township 20 S.,
t

.-

-

--

L WALKER

J.

Carries a Complete Line of

r

CUSTOM-HOUS-

BRANDS

OF

CUTLERY

BROKER

E

Estate and Insurance

Real

;

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

R

)

W., N. M.

I.

M.

Anything from a chicken ranch to a
30,000 acre stock ranch

seats including all chairs
.Josi: Gon'alus, Ifegister
!(
hereafter at moving picture
S. P. Awuuatk, Receiver
Lat-esslmw. Machinu repuired.
We
music. New operator.
A U. S. game warden was here
will give satisfaction in the fu
tlie tirst of the wee', loo ing hit M
t'ire
llllll
..11
til.
......
!, lllllt,
VI, IJ .......
v.i.
killed
at
being
were
ducks
that
For Sale: Red top or suuiiic
biought
the Palomas lakes and
euie seed, white kafhr corn, fct- to this piece. We did not learn'
it.i. early black author cane
he found that this had been
sied. dwarf yellow mi lo maize, that
All

t

i

f

E E D

M. R

B.

Always pleased to answer inquiries

111 111

Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Unturveyed

-

done by anyone. Under the
German millet, alfalfa and
national aw a is now
garden seed. - N. .1. YAKHUorou nresoiit
unlawful to kill ducks m thb
them in MuxKu'gs
For Sale -- Fggs Irom country or to kill
thoroughbred Bull Orphingums. ico and bring tliom into this.
Mig

Setting of 10 eggs, $'1 f0. Reduc
ShoriiV Stephens was bore
lion on two or more settings -pur
good winter layers; bred to lay. the Hrst of the week lor the
on
subpoenas
Leave orders at Courier olllce or pose of serving
appear as witness
vith W. 15. Cowgill.
:imo. norsor.s to
and jurors in the coming session
of the district court which will
Your application t prove up be hehl at Uuming in a short
made out free of charge, also time. While hure Mr. Stephen
any information regarding saim . son looked into the conditions'
in connection
Will be glad to lie fuvoi ed with along Iho border
affairs and
Mexican
with the
all your business in any hum behoves that the people of this
matters W. 0. Hoover, U. S. community should not in tliu
'oininissioner, Columbus N. M I U8l foci uiHMisy.

V

(

Hardware
i mware
Enameltfare
Furniture
FAMOUS

j

f

f

Hoover Hotel
I

IOC

KOI MOAN

Best in the City.

PLAN

First-clas- s

I

Service

EVERY THING for your COMFORT
50c, 75c and SI. 00
AND WORTH IT.

Rooms

j

the: w. c. t. u. column

FOXWORTH GALBRAiTH CO. 8
EVERYTHING

a

Nl THE BUILDING LINE

NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

0

Water Should be Saved

u

.he moisture i . not waste.i
there seldom is a season to div
A
Kansas farmers eanm.t
that
Hi''
Tin- strength
grow
crops. The piob
excellent
beyond
for natioiuil prohibitum is
lein is to conserve the soil moist,
But to he effective
question.
uro by checking evaporation.
the sentiment must take shupu
Surface uvirporation may 0
in dolinlte, concentrated action. reduced in two ways:
by the
With this end in view a nunihiM'
of
plication
somo
protective
of leading temperance workers
to
the.
covering
moist
soil
ami by
organisation
have united in an
treatment
such
us
will
ruin,,,
known as the Flying Squadron
th, tendency to evapor. ;iun.
is
chairman
Their
of America
says U. 1 Thorokmo rton, assist
lion. .1. Frank Hanly, formerly
governor of Indiana; and the ant in soils at the Kansas
college. The protectee
secretary is Daniel A. I'oling,
superinteudant of Christian ISn covering constitutes a mulch
There are two kinds of mulch
deavor's citi stciiship department
These are natural MI,
Another ol tin- number is Dr. es.
modified by tillage, and
mulches
Ira Undrith. for .year a trustee
foreign
mulches
which ate up
of tlio United Society.
to
the surface of the smi.
The.se men have boon connect plied
n.
soil mulch consisu
The
tural
politluul parties
i d with dim-ren- t
of
simply
an
air dry layer ol m
and the new ino.cinoul is identi
tied with no party, but i.s lor the covering the moist soil below.
The effectiveness of the natural
one purose or uniting those
soil
mulch is dependent iiv.n i,t
seeking nation wide prohibition
size
of the soil iarticlis,
and to fain that end. The
of crumb stniiiuic,
coarseness
is to hold three days' meeting,
with two sessions a day, in each the thickness of the mulch, anil
ol the largest cities in the conn the frequency of. stirring.
Care should be Uikcn not to
try, to the number of about one
hundred and iifty, including have a very tine dust mulch, h,.
ol cause it will tend to prevent the
Washington, the
.states, and the seats of the great ready entrance of moituiv i,n
uimcrsities This campaign of the soil, and the cultivation i,
shaking is to begin about tin essary ior its formation will ,,
first of October, and the most stroy organic matter. A ,i. , ,
effective speakers will take part mulch is desirable, hut thnv is
danger in getting it looihvp.
in it.
cause the inots of the plant will
following
Squad
The
is the
ion's declaration: "Whenewr be harmed by the deep cultiv,,
a jKihtician, or Un executive otli tion. The mulch should bo sin-refrequently in tin- spriti- cor, or a iolitieal p.irt,, prefers
the liquor trallic above the public The sooner it is- - tiered after ,i
morals, such men must be set rain, the better.
Many materials are used for
aside and such parties abandon
The more
ted. Io the accomplishment c' foreign mulches.
'this high purpose we dedicate common ones is use-aremanure,
ourselves, and invite all who are straw, dead weeds, and sawdust.
with us agreed to enroll in this They are applied to the surlam
army by signing this pledge of of the ground, ami serve as a.
service." Those that will enlist to the moist soil. These are
in the cause are asked to sign a used to a considerable extent on
pledge to support this position. grain and pasture lieids. All of
These pledges are to be intrust them are efficient as a muh li,
ed to the National Council of their efficiency deluding upon
line Hundred, representing their thickness and porosity
nearly one hundred temperance The loreign mulch is not used
and other ''ofonu organizations. extensively in uenelal farm work
To the same body will go any 'and is not as practical as Un
money that may romain whon natural soil mulch.- - Farmers
the flying Squadron's work i.s Mail and Breozer.
Campaign for Prohibition

li'"1

-

Agi-cultur-

4

I

"
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MILLER'S VRVG STORE
ft

Drutjs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windotf Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

-

capitals

,

Agent for
V

M'AHER

&- -

GROSH CUTLER

GUNTHERS CANDIES
and
SEWAI.i'H PREPARED PAIN IS

-

-

FURNITURE
t

h

I'.

t
I

i

On easy payments or for cash
Shelf Hardware

Refrigerators

Corrugated

Enamclware

Roofing

Barbed Wire

Chinawarc

i

done.
New Postal Ruling
coiirso advertising and conducting successfully such a sor
Thejxwtal authorities at Wash
ies of meetings in the largest ington recognising the liability ol
halls obtainable will necessarly postmasters to ma Ice mistakes
involve large expense.
Those in getting letters in the wrong
willing to share in raising tin? boxes, have lixed a jnalty of
$:XX),iHX) estimated
as needed $J(X) on ixjrsous taking mail out
may send contributions to the the office othur than their own
headquarters, 705 Odd Fellows and not returning it at onc
Building, Indianapolis, Indiana, This law also includes newspumaking chucks payable to Frank ors. The excuse that it is tin
llanley. and all s.gners of the postmaster's fault "cuts no ice."
special enlistment pledge giving flfyoulwiVH been netting other
not Ies hum one dollar will re.11
'ijicI..' r iiiiiii
linn lu.llm
,mi t.,.,1
I"'""
ceive a certiticato and be counted take warning or you may get
as memuors of tlio "Supporting
yourself in trotiblu. Santa lV

IK

A. D. F R O S T
WE BUY AND SELL

SECOND-HAN-

D

GOODS

-

Our lob Printing

satisfies our

Customers in quality and pric

qniuirnn "

SHiMr.

ifciale.

